[Sexual development -- sexual advice -- sexual education -- Paedagogico-psychological aspects in gynaecological practice (author's transl)].
Sexuality of man is conceived as a psycho-physical phenomenon, and in gynaecological practice particular attention must be given to psychogenic components, whenever it comes to disorders of sexual organs and functions. It is also desirable and necessary to attend to patients not only in terms of medical findings and their communication. They also should be offered advice and recommendations. Fears and anxiety should be taken from them regarding their own sexual behaviour and experience and partnership relations. Findings obtained from empirical studies into sexual development together with results of an analysis of expectations and attitudes of gynaecological patients. -- Recommendations are given on how to brief patients, with particular reference being made to group briefing. -- Conclusions are suggested for training and upgrading of gynaecologists under the auspices of the Society of Gynaecology and Obstetrics.